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PRETTY SWIMMER Esther WUlUms, movie actress
aad expert swimmer, posed far this pin-u- p at a Beverly Hills,

Calif, pool when she gave instruction to a group of SPARS.

Mere Men Trim Easter Bonnets
For Entertainment of Women

BRUSH COLLEGE Women members of Brush College grange
enjoyed the unusual spectacle of seeing their husbands trim Eas-

ter bonnets as part of the program, at grange meeting Friday
night. '

They agreed that they all did so well that it would be im

Turner Woman
Returns Home
; . - i

'

I Pearsons Will Move : ,

j ' To Former Bond

I

: TURNER Mrs. L. M. Small
has returned from Bandon where
she helped care for her sister, Mrs.
Emma Cole, who has been ser-
iously ilL
I Mrs. Elepha Bond of Salem vis-
ited in Turner Friday. Last fall
Mrs. Bond sold the family home
in JTurner to the William Pearsons
of the Cloverdale district, who
Will move there soon.
; Mrs. Frank Parr and daughter,
Mrs. Russell Denyer and small
daughter, Pauline of Portland
spent Easter in Eugene with Char-
lotte Parr and Mrs. Dollie But-
ler.
f Funeral services were held in
Salem . Saturday for Miss Eliza-
beth Cornelius of Portland, for-
merly of Turner. She was a cou-

sin of the late Perry Cornelius,
druggist at Turner for 45 years.
Miss, Cornelius served several
years as Marion county school
Superintendent, and also as a
teacher in the Turner schools.

Leo Klokstad is convalescing
at the Salem General hospital
from a recent operation.

Albany Elks
Lodge Installs
I ALBANY Raymond Barrett,
past exalted ruler of Albany Elks
lodge, installed officers for the
Coming - year Thursday. Al W.
Trimble was installed as exalted
ruler; Arnold Steen, esteemed
leading knight; John Summers,
esteemed loyal knight; Harold
Muller, esteemed lecturing knight;
A. G. Senders, chaplain; Justin
Miller, organist; John Shepherd,
inner guard; Bob Jensen, tyler;
P. A. Young, treasurer; A. W. Jen-Se- n,

secretary; J. H. Allison,
trustee; James W. Cawlfield, re-
tiring exalted ruler, and alternate
delegate to the grand lodge.

Deland Robbing
Suffers Injuries

AURORA Deland Robbins of
Aurora was seriously injured in
an accident in Portland, the truck
in which he was riding overturn-
ed, breaking his neck, causing a
fracture of the skull and broken
ribs. He is at Providence hospital,
Portland.

Woodburn Families
Entertain Guests

WOODBURN Sgt. Leston
Dunton came home from Camp
Adair to spend the Easter vaca-
tion with his mother, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Dunton.
I Mrs. Clyde Whitman and daugh
ter, Virginia, spent the Easter va-

cation with relatives and friends
jn Woodburn.

Aurora Folk Move
To Barlow Home

AURORA Mrs. Charles Mor
gan and Uncle Joe King have
moved to their new home at Bar-
low, where she recently had built
a new house.

Code Repeal
Brings Protest
. Building Regulation

Repeal Followed by
Resignation

SILVERTON Lowell E.
Brown this week handed in his
resignation as a member of -- the
city planning commission, siring

s his reasons the repeal of ; the
building code at the April meet-
ing of the city council.

Mr. Brown, in his letter of res-
ignation, addressed to Mayor Re-b- er

Allen, stated that "The recent
acts of the city council in re-
pealing the code and permitting
further use of public streets for
private merchandising, all i of
which appears to be entirely for
personal reasons, indicated to me
that the work of the planning
commission is of no value to the
city."
j Mr.. Brown has served as chair-
man of the commission since its
conception over two years ago.
Study of the recent adopted and
rescinded building code, occupied
much of the early two years of
the commission. .

Mr. Brown further stated this
week that the repeal of the code
"is no doubt an attempt on the
part of certain parties to prevent
the adoption of improved building
conditions in our city.

"The code has been prepared by
the Pacific Coast Conference of
Building Officials and has been in
use in Salem since the year 1928.
It is true that they have found it
necessary to make certain amend-
ments to the code to. fit local con-

ditions. The same thing can . be
done in Silverton if real cause can
be shown.

"It Is signifcant that those op-

posed to the use of the code have
declined to place their specific ob- -
jections in writing in order that
they can be placed before the
proper authorities for clarifica-
tion."

The . commission recommended
. the passage of the code and held
a public hearing prior to its adop- -:

tion by the city council. At the
time of the public hearing no one

- appeared to object to its passage,
but at the subsequent city council
meeting some objection was ad-

vanced by I C- - Eajpan. Mr.
Eastman was asked to put these
objections into writing, but at the
April-- meeting of the council May-

or Allen! stated no such letter had
been received from Mr. Eastman.

The building code controversy
at Silverton has attracted wide at-

tention In recent weeks.

Pre Easter pinner
Party U Held

DAYTON Maj. and Mrs. For-
rest D. Wright of Vancouver bar-
racks and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wright of near Dayton
and Mrs. Ida Steele of Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Sherman and two
sons of Dayton, were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Sherman. Fred Wright is broth-
er of Mrs. J. L. Sherman.

Mrs. Ulrich Shows
Missionary Articles

DAYTON Many interesting
articles from her sister, who is a
missionary in India were display
ed by Mrs. Fred Ulrich of the
Dayton Christian church Woman's
Missionary society Thursday.

Farmers' Union
News

'

DAYTON About 50 attended
Ithe Dayton local Farmers Union
meeting at the Webfoot hall
Thursday. Dayton Boy Scouts un
der the leadership of Ralph Timm,
scoutmaster, gave a program of
songs, readings and skits. .

??Double

Veterans Hold
Joint Session

ALBANY Linn post. Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, and the aux-
iliary met jointly with Corvallis
post Tuesday at the Moose hall in
Corvallis when recently- - elected
officers were installed.
. Commander of Linn post for the
year is M. A. Hopkins with M. L.
Clodfelter as senior vice and R.
A. Fraser junior vice. Other offi-

cers of the post are E. T. Stiles,
quartermaster; Charles Lamb,
chaplain; Frank Folsom, post ad-

vocate; Lloyd Moffatt, service and
relief; --trustees, Jason Anderson,
three years; David Mayer two
years; H. L. Williams one year.

Mrs. Clara Moffatt will head the
auxiliary as president, with Mrs.
Ethel Fraser as senior vice, and
Mrs. Lorrain Clodfelter as junior
vice. Mrs. Nancy Stiles will serve
as treasurer; Mrs. Persia Nygren,
secretary; Mrs. Jessie Lytle chap-

lain; and trustees, Helen Walters
three years, Lorrain Clodfelter
two years, Mary Cottington one
year.

Annual Easter
Banquet Held

Eteri class of the First Baptist
church, of which the pastor, Dr.
Irving A. Fox is the teacher, held
its twelfth annual Easter banquet
at the Quelle last Friday. More
than a hundred members and
guests were served a baked ham
dinner followed by a humorous
and serious program conducted by
Toastmaster Stanley D. Morris.
Guest musicians made the follow-
ing contributions: a bell-ly- ra solo
was played by Miss Janice Lem-mo- n

and her accompanist was Miss
Shirley Reco. The Giese sisters,
Marion, Ruth and Caroline fur-

nished a selection of vocal trios.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Doerksen ancll
Miss Mary Doerksen, known as the
Ttaerksen Trio presented several
selections on the electric guitar.
vibraharp and piano ensemble.

Appropriate toasts were given
by Ray Cates, Mrs. Glenn New-la- nd

and Mr. Marvin Clatterbuck,
on the subject of peace, past, pre--.

sent and future. Dr. Daniel. H.
Schulze of Willamette university
was the guest speaker, who chal
lenged the thinking of the group
with his speech on the. subject,
"The Measure of Man."

Vallby Calendar.
TUISDAT, APRIL 11

Amltic club. Mrs. Vernon Van Cleava.
Middle Grove.

Homemakert Sorinr rextival. Wom
an's club building. Salem, 11 ajn. to
4 pjn. s

! -

WIDNESDAT, APRIL IS
Polk county Fanners Union, auar- -

terly conventton, ML Pisgah union hall.
Silverton Home Extension anlt sew

ing machine clinic. Eucene Field school
library, 10 JO a.m.

THURSDAY. APRIL IS

Orchard Heights club, no hostess
luncheon at Mrs. Albert Boufflers.

Lincoln Goodwill club with Mrs. J.
D. WaUing.

Gates Woman's club, sewing machine
clinic, schoolhouse, 10:30.

PRIOAT, APRIL 14

Swetle PTA Extension unit, home of
Mrs. Mary L. Swingle. 330 Garden
roaa, iuuju. i

WEONEIDAT, APRIL It
Marion countr PTA Council. YMCA.

Salem. Jefferson PTA hostess unit.
10 JO to 3 M.

Install New
Dipping Machines

PLEASANTDALeJ Three au-

tomatic currying and dipping
brushes have been installed at the
J. A. McFarlane and sons feed
yards in this district. Approxi
mately .200 beef .type steers are
kept at the farm all of the time
throughout the entire 12 months
of the year. As those cattle are
finished and trucked to the Port-lan- d

markets, others are purchas-

ed at the stockyards and brought
to their farm here. They are fed
principally from the residue of the
sweet corn, oats and vetch and
alfalfa hay.

The' brushes will reduce shrink-
age, by ) constantly spraying for
flies, during the summer months.
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SPREZ
A Water-Mi- x Conctnfref
Ma4 from Soy Boons

Products pormanont
WathabU Paint!

sodetywhen Mrs. Henry J, 'Nei- -
ger, Mrs. Chris Yungen, Mrs. Ivan
Merrick and Mrs. Lois Crawford
entertained at the Neiger home
Thursday.

Mrs. R, C. Shepherd presided at
the meeting-an- d led appropriate
devotionals, followed . by group
singing accompanied by Mrs. R. H.
Scott Interesting letters were read
from Mrs. C M. Purvine who has
been seriously ill since moving
to Portland,, but Is now convales-
cing. . "J '

A general discussion was held
concerning the SVHM society
becoming a member ef the State

' Federation of Rural Women's
clubs, and decided to bring the
matter p at the May meeting
for a vote,!
Mrs. W. W. Henry suggested

that the group hold a rummage
sale in the fall, each member pre-
pare for it by saving articles of
clothing which should be clean.

Mrs. Henry said that apples,
fruits of all kinds, nuts and vege-
tables sell well, and will be wel-
come. Mrs. L. I. Mickey, secretary
read a report on the club's ac-
tivities and roll call was answered
with scriptures. Mrs. Fred Muller
.and Mrs. Lois Crawford sang
"Christ Arose", with Mrs. R. H.
Scott as accompanist

Mrs. Lois Crawford read a re-
port of the all day meeting of Uolk
county Federation of Rural Wo-

men's clubs held at West Salem in
March. '

The hostesses served refresh-
ments to Mrs. Ben McKinney, Mrs.
John Shilders, Mrs. R. V. Carl-
son, Mrs. R. C. Shepherd, Mrs.
Florence Atkinson, Miss Elizabeth
Atkinson, Mrs. L. I. Mickey, Mrs.
Joe Hackett Mrs. C. F. Merrick,
Mrs. James A. French, Mrs. Wayne
D.' Henry, Mrs. W. Frank Craw
ford, Janice Merrick, Sherril Nei-
ger, Mrs! Walter B. Hunt Mrs.
Fred Muller, Mrs. R. H. Scott
Mrs. W. W. Henry, Mrs. Charles
McCarte, Mrs. A. L. Kinton.

Willard Farmer
Injures Eye

SILVERTON Roland Kuenzi,
Willard district farmer, sustained
injury to his right eye Friday
while at work in his machine shop.
Kuenzi was grinding a plow shear
at the time, when a piece of em-

ery broke off and lodged in his
eye. It was believed no perma-
nent damage was done to his eye.

Little Jimmy Palmquist is be-

ing treated at Salem for infection
in his eye resulting from an injury
sustained several days ago.

Grangers News
MACLEAY At the grange

meeting Friday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Fix, Mrs. Grace
Stapleton, Betty Bouchie and V. L.
Morgan were received as new
members.

Reports were made on legisla
tion by Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Magee,
on agriculture by A. J. Mader
and home economics work by Mrs.
A. J. Mader.

The lecturer's program includ-
ed musical numbers, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Bouchie and Anton Koch,
talk on Future Farmer work by
Howard Mader and motion pic
tures of 4-- H club projects by B.
Newell.
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possible to declare any one best
A humorous pantomime, "Want-

ed, a Wife", was well portrayed
with principle characters includ-
ing Mrs. R. C. Shepherd, Mrs.
John Schindler, Mrs. Maud Gor-
don, Mrs. Delbert Rarritt and Mrs.
A. E. Utley.

Grange Master Glenn Adams
conducted the business session
when the group voted on election
of state officers, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Chaffee took the obliga-
tion for first and second degree.

Woodburn Pool Hall
Moved to New Location

WOODBURN Mike Perd has
moved his pool hall on Front
street three doors south of its for-

mer location to the Bogard build
ing on the corner of Front and
Hayes. The new hall has been
completely renovated and redec
orated. New electric fixtures have
been installed; the entire build
ing now has fluorescent lighting.
A new walk-i- n cooler has been
added to the equipment.

Byberg Nominated
By Silverton Rotary

SILVERTON Jonas J. By
berg has been nominated for pres
ident of the Silverton Rotary club.
Henry Pritzloff has been nomin-
ated for vice president; Lowell
Brown for secretary; Oscar Lee
for treasurer, and Elmer Lorence
arid John Moe for directors.

Orchard Heights Club
To Meet on Thursday

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Mrs.
Albert Bouffler will open her
home for a no hostess luncheon
for the Orchard Heights club
Thursday.

The business meeting at which
Mrs. Ernest Anderson, president,
will preside, will be held before
members make articles for Camp
Adair convalescents.

4H Club News
UNIONVALE The 4H club

reading students are completing
the required year's work at the
Unionvale school, Mrs. Glen Mc-Farla- ne,

principal, reports.

Men's Program
Draws Big Crowd

DAYTON - Good attendance
was had at the Webfoot Commun
ity club Friday. The Fairview
Men's play ."The Welcome Sen
tence, one-a- ct comedy was giv-

en for the first part of the pro
gram, and they left immediately
for Grand Island to give it there
the same night 1

GRAND ISLAND The April
meeting of the Grand Island Com
munity club drew a larger gath-
ering of patrons and friends than
were able to get in the house. The
Fairvjew clufe men's program was
repeated; George Penrose of Port
land, agricultural agent gave two
moving picture reels on railroad
ing and one on dairying. The
health art and bachelor sewing
4-- H club achievements were on
display. I 1 j -

'TextilesiGone to War9
To Be Club Topic

j 1

BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs. Sam
Patrick will entertain members of
the Brush College Helpers club at
her home here Thursday at 1:30
p. m. j

A good attendance is requested
by the president Mrs. N. J. Nelke.
Lucy ,' Lane Of Oregon State col-
lege extension service will be pre-
sent and speak on "Textiles that
Have Gone to War."

Makes Easter Visit
AURORA , Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Grim and Mrs. Anna Becke
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Becke and family of Salem.

Community Clubs
SPRING VALLEY An inter-

esting miscellaneous program of
music, skits and sleight of hand
performance5 by Jack Spong will
be presented at Spring Valley
community club,' Friday night at
8 o'clock, v.

The committee on arrange-
ments includes Mrs. FJtruda Tee-p- ie

and Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred i Weinberg.

the Eighth army front In Italy. Thte

Mrs. Walling
To Be Hostess

LINCOLN Mrs. J. D. Walling
and Mrs. L. I. Mickey will be
hostesses to the Lincoln Ladies
Goodwill club, at the Walling
home, Thursday at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. James A. Neiger and chil
dren Sherril and Brent have mov-
ed from Salem to a modern house
on the farm of Mrs. Neiger's bro
ther and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Neiger of Lincoln.!

Wauneta Mackey of Corvallis
spent the Easter holidays with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Yenckel at Lincoln. She
came Tuesday and returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Thomson
of Portland were weekend guests
at the home of their sister. Miss
Audrey Smith of Lincoln, coming
Friday and going back Sunday
night.

Carnival Queen j

Is Selected
ALBANY April 28 has beet

set as the date of the annual
spring carnival of Albany high
school, and Donna Wilbanks,
blond high school senior has been
elected carnival queen. Miss Will-ban- ks,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Wilbanks, came to Albany
a year ago from Gadsen, Ala.,
although she had lived here sev-

eral years ago when she was a
student in the ninth grade. The
carnival this year has been desig-
nated as "Spirit of 44.M i

Princesses elected to the court
of Queen Donna are Darlene
Spreen, Betty Tedish, Jeanett
Reiley, Edith Vollstedt, Betty
Long, Betty Bates, Carolyn Jenks
and Carley Carpenter.
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NT let wartime wear put your
cAit of commission un-

expectedly. :

complete check-u- p now by
Studebaker mechanics. Re-

member, erery step you take to sare
for essential transportation

the war effort helps conserve
repair parts, gasoline, tires.

mechanics follow special
serricing procedures devised

experts in the great Stude-

baker engineering laboratories and on
800-acr- e Studebaker prov-

ing ground. Get car-saTi- Stude-

baker inspection now.

thousands of doctors in our armed
forces, every M. D. on the home-fro-nt is doing
double duty. Except in serious cases, don't ask
your doctor to male "house calls." In the time
he spends going to jour home, he could treat
several patients in his office. So, go to him,
rather than asking him to come to you, when-
ever possible. . s.

The perfect paint fordo-it-yourse- ir

painring. It's so easy to apply. Just
cnix SPILED with water and brush it
oa quickly and easOy. It will be dry

SPUED is easily washed and k stays

show you how easy it is to SPRED
fresh colon over jour drab walls.
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, Guaranteed and ApproYed by
, " Good Housekeeping Inst. 'v .
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